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i ere t POETRY. WhenThe Hairyou stand on, although till this hour 1 

never knew it. But your wife I’ll 
never bo until l am sure that you need 
not bo ashamed of me, if such a time 
should ever oomc. I love you too well 
for that.”

drop in the bticket of bled.”
A rhrtfitmna necewRie», to say nothing of the oroa- As Lionel heard the kind voice and

____ * mental or the beautiful. It was not a looked into the kind face an impulse
1 notice del de weddah's rathali chilsome, debt of carelclravss or of extravagance, came to him to tell this man his trou-
An’ I "notica'ldat de baek-log «,’t or “ho coulli l,,,“ bor“ llie eolr* ble»’ U waa 80 ll,,J f° bcar ‘hom

crackle., Lo’r brw ! reproach and the .homo of it if it had alono and to we.r » smiling faoo over
Ole Crimp il on de tuhn pike an’ de froit been, but was the natural remit of long a heart «0 filled with noxious oaro, and
An’ Bimt'cl.u." T mon be hyoli, .0 ycara of «icklWI and reverse. Lionel hardly knowing what he raid, ho pour-

cldlun, hah lome lalnco, Wctb in h ll (younger day* had just led out hia «tory of the past, of Mary on Till TlIRMUUOLU of a nkw li?k.
1 Hed ’im on Ole Mania’, ruff ; twarjali eneaped with il» ifl'e from an attack of and of her pitiful .liopping to-day. j„ ()l0 library of a fine old mansion 

de oddali night, spinal menlnglll which had reaullod in “It hurta mo no, Mr Dale," ho aaid in jn tj10 oky 0f Has.au ltobort Craig
WU 1 ““ a partial disability for life. Ho wai ooncluaioo, "that 1 cannot uao oven a ltood ^tbre a oanncl coal fire, hie arm
Bay wnrflLljRRip to a monnua lookin’ very ambition., and though obliged to dollar of your gonernu. gift fbr her." tc.iing upon the carved mantel. Op- 
. , „ , accept work Which had an little of man- “How much now would cover this ite Mm ,at elderly lady with

11 aheTy wlïch un way' "U' ' uat labor in it a. poeaiblo, still he did entire indebtedness ? ’ asked Mr Dale, beautiful waves of gray hair, and a faoo 
it often when stronger men would have Ho wan drumming thoughtfully on his fug*0| u}i:iriu:t,..r fo every line, 
been in bed wiUr a phyaioian iu attend- desk and looking keenly at Lionel, not oy^fke,- all, Hubert, it is to surpris-
ancu, did it In snob bodily torture in blame or in doubt of the truth of lng|.. ,hl] wa, „eyi„g, «to sec you put
that Iro hardly r.alised what Iro was Iris story, hut m making an effort to ^ out of „r harbor i„ u,ulwiutor, 
doing. put liimsoll in another’s place. that l have a lingering suspicion that

Mary M her share of.lokne.., too ; “Fifteen hundred dollars would pay ^ vWt u Hko th# Q0,uU oow-a-days, 
tiro anxiety and oaro attendant on every dollar. ‘with a purpose' " and. she smiled a
Lionel's disability was coougli to break Mr Halo reflected—m the light ol whiu),toal ah„ had.
a woman of iron, wliiolr sho was not, his millions the sum seerxed a very «And if it Is?" replied her nephew—
and in addition to it all, tlrroo darling trifle ; yet hero was a man whose |W (|iU #|10 oW luly wa8 Hubert’s

strength and hftppinm were being 
wuhU.i1 for the lack of it. “What

waa such a

ver

BB
Shows algua ol tailing, begin at oooe the uae 
of Ayer’s llalr Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens tho sculp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores tlw natural color to . 
gray ami laded hair, and renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

••We have no hesitation ht pronouncing 
Ayer's llalr Vigor unequaled for dressing 
the liait, and we do tips alter long expert* 
once In Its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, uud prevents baldness. It
hi not a dye, those who have used the Vigor

changing the color to

I
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A Rich Brownoifville. tnovu h me *’

or even black. It will not soil the pillow
case nor a

Tub CswTAUtt Compawv, 77 Murray Street, M. Y. poekot-luuulkerohlef, and Is al
ways agreeable. All tho dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s llalr Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like 'the fretful 
poftnipine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."— 
Tk* Sunny South, Atlanta, Oa.

"Ayei's llalr Vigor Is excellent for the 
i tho growth, cures bald

ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, amt Is a good dress
ing. Wv know that Ayer’s llalr Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, It lining perfectly harmless." —From 
Kivnotnkat Huunckctplnu, by Kllza R. Parker.

Hub any ob yo’ cbllun bin a sinnin* 1 
Or a sassin’ yo’ suppearyshs, or a griu-

Yo* bet tab read yo’ Bible ’bout olo Moses 
nil’ de laws,

Fob yo's undoli ohligaahunH to 01c Bantu 
Claus.
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. ,,,,.y nt the office —of Till How many ob yo’ cldlun’bin a tendin’
1 ■' VT a ct.isInAaa Firme of to do church?
, i un T.K KINGS CO., N. B. tSUel riOoo ■ I FiTiD U Ah’ done mode up yo’ minds to lcabe dc
'"lUVl ’ WOLFV1LLE d.bbll Id da lurch,

T RttMH ■ _______ I lab yo’ tcnde<Lup to Btwidny.school, an
<p | 00 PCT Annum. The undermentioned firms will use listen’d to yo’ touchai»?
* , vkNfF ) you right, and we can safely recommend Does y.V always drapa nickel in to try

f,M advance.; them Of our most enterprising businoss an ’spote yo’ preachah 1
tiv in advance Ip 4 OU. m{Jll Am y ou willful to yo’ faddah or yc’

, tcn « unis |>« r line ---------- muddah ?
I-1- llv'unless by Upvdal *r- n^uoy, JOILNWON Jt.-Dcalcr in Does y id. nerlervate yo’ slstah or yo 

tut 1!, |„|jng notices. *^Fiuur, Feed of oil kind, Ac. bruddah ?
Ml, ,i, ”t f'»r -'i'111 ^uivcrtlsements will ............... „ , -, Yo' bettah change yo’ tactlekscause, well,

l',,i. K f.»r sDiit'li ig ..[(ollcatloo to the llOIlDEN. U. II,—Boots and Bhoes, jess because
be mi l- u" ' v“".,rifiitmlvertlslng I'llftts ami Caps, and Gents Furnish- Yo’s undnli oljliyashunsnow to Olo Hants 

>»'i’“"8,bU "■«««*• ^ eiaui.
t,, ,u IniwrUi'n. DOHUEN, ClIAHLKri H.—Cerriagaa Kin yu* aneu.h .11 de,e nueellom d.l yo*

■*'7' |„p.aT«.«r I. CO». l>a,„lHlüiKl„ Built, Itupairfifl, and I’amV- ..«tab ha. i.etfeitf f
1A„, ,lv|„g F,nw ty(.e and matoHal, ^ Ef jro’kalnt, jro' hellali liang y*Md*

, ,,,,'tini * to V'l.rMitoo «.tl.faotlon ^IjA(!KAUDKIt, W. C.-tiahliitt M.k- ee n.vah .ay a Wvidi
oo all o’.ik lariu'd ont. »«, and Hn|*lrar. ifoh yp' |,«l.h «it oh redto* d.t d.

u'pto. BROWS, J. 1.—Practical IIom Hho.r M, whaf “(jl.u/''‘
'd ............7',. ' iially »,Helled. I he and Earner. he’ll .urely ho agin’ yuh.

;he K-ownuU'”' pai-owem,. cuambehh * <».-
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K.ilitori A Proprietor.,
Wnllvill", N "•

ohlldrcn had «'tokened and died.
Lionel had scoured anew situation ,

of late—hu we. growing better will, would you «ay, then, d 1 should loan 
year, and could now take up a different you tin. money and let you work it out 
ela». of work, and Id. pre.eut employer gradually a. you ean afford it V

of largo wealth, employing “.Voy, .ir I 1 .liould work on wing»,
elerka In id. groat buiineai. it ”>“ku mï bcart 80 ll8bt "

All thi. day Lionel worked in a "Then put on your wing»,” return- 
A of perplexity and regret. Mary’, ed Mr Dale, smiling, "for we 1 have 

face with tire .car. on it, wa. ever the matter arranged at an early date.
. . ’ . | Tu.nldht wa. Olm.tmaa And now go homo and spend tin» 
w”'w ail day hmg a ptoeet.iuu of money for Mary and tiro children with

riolily drernd mother, and father. ‘ “"'“log Ihe atoekiog. when 

thronged tho «tora huyir g huy g, |l0BBI poor .oui, .ho
JSffjnSi "SZ25 -- -

married life had been one long.truggle ^ ^ fc,
with toil .n o«=, h.d o pdlhrl __ „f ltooUllti. ,„d
two dollar. With whleh -o du he, Uhrl.h lhl

.hopping, and It grieved ami|, Ul„ lovely,

the very heart, core. tempting thing, .he had wen that day ;
Tho rush wan over now, auu in a „ . . * . i —t-.-i. lonK *•* *

i If i ... more tho great e.lalli.binent » V“'rof w“rm Blovu8 lor L, ” Here Hubert interrupted her.
would" he eluMd when an errand hoy howould not buy for himuell lay o 1er ,UOT| „iy dear aunt I Fate
tou“ ll hu “r,n. “Mr Dale wouhl bWeau drawer, and there had been just ^ „mtaken me , ,„t ,ether .ay,
like” to ^ -........* —

"ii"1 in hUW like ll6

hUotl^'Lr,; mto going to ^h^rtLÏ'tlie'Îu-dw

l°“ bU •ltU“Uf '7hto.™ whioh led from the I,allway to the little had bocn provimonary, ami luff en*
ployer had made no sign as to whether 
his service waa acceptable. Ho crawl
ed rather than walked to the office in 

dread, for tho past had 
been so persistently unkind to him that 
he was coming to dread the iuturo.

“Bit down. Bit down, sir,” "aid Mr

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Villi’A HM1> BY *

DR. J. 0. AYER * OO,, Lowell, Mass. 
HuVl hy Druggist* ami Vcrfumer*.

“If it in, let us by all means haw 
the purpose. I saw as soon us you 

iu that you had something out ol' 
the ordinary on your mind. What is 
the mutter ? How cuu I help you ?”

Robert looked up at her for a mo
ment, with a smile about his lip*, and 
then rejoined ;

“What would occur to you as like
liest to bo tho matter ?”

“I suppose you want to build a now 
chapel, possibly. If you wore any 
other fellow, and if your habitation 

not iu dons uud eavus of the earth,

!
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Ho, ef any oh yo’ chilun bin a slimin’,
Or a saeeiit' y o’ suppeary aha or s grinnin’, 
Yo' bettah read yo' Bible, don’t yo’ lies- 

itato or pause.
Kaae yo'e imdan obligaaliune now to Ole 

Bants Claus.

so to hpeak, I should, of course, sup- 
hud fallen lu love. But to 

suoh a thing of a young monk InSTAMP,
pose you 
suppose
liko you, a prolWloual woman-hater, 
who has not stopped within tho bound 
of civilisation for—let mo see — how

Its. von worm
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ItAVlHOM, J. B.—Justice ol tlm I’ence, 
OOut,vi,y,nicer, Fire ii,»,ir.lice Agent.
I vAVIBON BBOB,—Printen and Pulf
' rjiahen,
j jit I’AVZANT It BON, DentisU.
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for the payment.

A Christmas Blessing.
ArtBoiiialyofi, ol New York.

[<>!., v.ijifoa

pso me,
IONBL.” Thin fingers flutter

ed uneasily about a frayed but
ton on an equally frayed and 

overcoat, and a woman’s anxiou*

oouie to
nu8,” and the young man's faoo became 
radient with the thought of the woman

nODFRKY, !.. P—Manufacturer el if 
Boots and Bhoes,

AMILTO*. MIBB B. A.-Milliner 
and dealer in fashionable millinery

"St -
R ,,w,n „,d r. I,l« |,»I,er ’•l8con-

... -
„,„i collect the wlnfle A*

i|,„ f,nn„r I» taken fion^/,,,,

if.,, h , d or 

lx o, on the

V-
llni • 'I I"

- the |»uhlisli':r may 
i,., ii, nt is m»'l’ 

,i,t whether 1 
,-lvor not.

worn
eyes looked deprccntingly into tho lius- 
hand's face

lie loved.
Mrs Craig lifted her hands with a 

little exclamation of dismay ns one 
after another of the little group o| 

parlor. aristocratic Nassau girls whom she hail
Hhe had finished now, and with tic ^ turn 0||oaun jur |,er nephew, paused 

stookiugs on her lap, loaned her bead h(jr miu(l to Kivo place to a new
dejectedly upon her hand. It was so 
hard to give pennies whore lier warm 
heart would so gladly lavish pounds.

“Oh, Lionel, how you startled me," 
as he opened the door and went in.
“Why, what has happened, dear ?” He 
was loaded down with packages, and 
every package was bulging out in addi
tion, and sho know that something

unusual hail occurred Hebert laughed.
"Thu Lard ha.u’t lurgotten u. yet, ^ Ml|, l0 „|y0 hU„|,

Vmï,” ho ..id takfug her warm face * ..... . , „„v„, lU.,., fur

ill hi. hand, affl '"‘"‘K ‘ ; UuVj|icre i. net another wmmwfcin tin, p tkl wi,|,lng to «touraïdoilrable
Hhe li.tened to In. rcoital ch wir^i'lla lier, Aunt MllaaUh.” building lut» iu Wulfvllle o.miet fall
ver.atiun will. Mr Dale wUh eye» hrrif. ' u-, m, t|,„r„ llovor i». What being .oiled iu the Meek of land ad-
„,i„g over will, liufpy tear», and whan ' , , ,lu „M„r u„„ you ? joining the Pre.l.ytonai, eliureh, winch
,,al ,.fi„i»hed, and »>’« ra. M -'ride 'bf % TZt

tlie load ol liarriifl.iiig debt wa. to t rfr Villa«c ? Let me knowAîiV ,, Tho .ituatlen ta n mo.t
révérant .1,ado ^ „ dlahio^itlP!» % '“j»

“Very well. I wllj einwor eategor- oelleitt i|iiality. Vf.>’ , . (j of
ioally. Her name i» llaeliol Uenell ; ing the name mny he lihF 1
„he i. the widow of .........mon flah.r- lot. .eeig on an.hcatnm to. ■ .
man; don’t faint, aunt—,l,u i. twenty " " aqkNT, ’
year, old, aud Im. lived in Broad Bar WOLFVILLM N. 8.
all her lifo.”

“I see.
trust she ean read ami write ?''

HS^ndVn'Milh^
riKIllUN, J. Vy—Watch Maker and 
■djeweller. j
ITKHJINB, W.,l. (lener.1 Con) Deal- 
11 or. Oiial alwaya on hand, 
tz HLLKY, THOMAS,-Boot and Bhon 
A Maker. All ordei. Iu hi. line faith- 
iully performed. Repairing neatly dune. ___
MÜRP1IV, J. L.—1Cabinet MaWT aim thought..
“I lifipairer. “I know it, Mary.,fl

I I also
si 'in nil iro 
|h-1 %;( iocs
P’RR,
(Jaiiada,

ll.'
“What is it, Mary ?" his tone was 

gentle, with an undercurrent of sad- 
ii'-sh and dosjiondenoy ifl it. “Christ
mas conies to-morrow, Lionel.” Bho 
did not look in his faoo now, but closely 
scrutinised the frayed button as if it 

the absorbing object of her

Mdecided that i.hi»- 
»,» end perlieile.l.

(mu, II, l'-t '“"""'/"“/«I.
I........ me ailed fur m prime/"1"
evVlkiH i; fit iriD iillonal fraud.

Tin-, f mirls liiivo
hiu Oi tak1- |,H|.

liiii 3
vision whioh instantly arose of u pretty 
millioncr's apprentice, all Lno».i ud 
bangles, wlio, for lack of louiething 
better, bad caught lier nephew's fancy 
in the vulgar, village lifo to whioh he 
had devoted himself.

,oute _ __I'bnl ,,l I P K, WOLPVILLB
Of.irT^u,

hia nervoua IMall'n to » :io v »■
' wiudenr <do.e at.6.60I BID mil'll: 

I'll I fill II nd
p<l Htotcs,
^X.M
►mmandbii 
if, if All fa 

} Hfllmilay, 

liner is the
BAiiitiliip Im-
Llia and is

. H Brown, 
LH. Nicker-
Li/' WiiArf,
,
Hi l'-rlon 

s;»’ i I inf fie.

Dale, cheerfully.
Lionel took a .eat near the proipir- 

bu.incn. man, wl,o noticed, a. he 
did w, tho luck „l care and dejection 

his employer’s thin face.
■If Ira. 'Belli T* nuakom, «ir, for 

001,10 year, to make my employrW. a 
111tio prcMnt on Oliri.lma. eve,” ho 
proceeded genially, a. ho took a, bill 
ftom hi. deck drawer ami laid it In 
Lionel’» hand, “1 prc.uuio you 
find a use for It ; or if you cannot, 
doubt tho good wife r»’1, oh '

Lionel lookld at tiro bill in dumb 
aatool.limcut j if all angel hod oomo in 
and clapped him on tho .boulder fm 
onuld not h.te been more .lirprUod, 
for It wa. a filly dollai hill.

•’But, .ir,” he «lammurod, “I liavo 
been with you no »hort a time, 1 hove 
not merited aunh «on.ider.tlon,”

I-Tli.t’. all right, air. You’ll have 
ample opportunity to make It up in 
your futuro yearn of acrvioc, for 1 do 
not iutund to part with to faithful an 
assistant,”

I ,Iv, ,f (,lf»8« at lO.IiB m'
I im h tit f.losa Ht 1 &• P- m*
K’ nlviii-i r;l“B« at 7 2f> P m* M to|

Ubo. V. Hasd, Post Master.

mo have a
little money, Lionel ? VRJJc children, 
you know, dear—we hatNp“r -lt ,b“ 
day go pakt without touting for,—- 
them.” X jon

“And wo inu.t not now," ho ,iiiTi 
"tlioy will never ho young but once, 
poor thing».’’ He took out * worn 
wallet from hi, pocket.

“I have looked over all the old tiling, 
in »e»roli of bit, to inako over Into gar- 

fancy thing, for them," who

iiATIUUUIN, 0. A.—MinnfarturelI of Si ki»”.’ of Carriage, and Team 
ifarneM. I Ipporite People a Bank. 
nriCKWF.LL A CO,—-Book - sellera 
IbBUtlonern, Picture Framer., and 
,l„aler. iu I’ian,,», Organs, and Bowing 
Machines.

“Could—could—y t
“Go on,” sho said at length, a little- 

rave- aboutOUI
grimly, “let us hear you 
her.”

■x

I'KOl’fiK.'B BANK OK HAMKAX.
Closed on Building Lots ! I,0|/‘n fi#,m (i a. m. to 1 p m,

H4lnif|»y at lï, noon.
Cl, W. Musao, Agent- .

I(1. V.—Drug», and Fancyia.
Chiir.’lM’*'

.1. M.—Barber and Tobao- 

(i. H.—Wholesale and

HAP'IIHT < : lltmOU-BevT
' I’fnifir—HcrvleuSi MiinA^y, |0

. ............. p m, ......
Hair I,”’” ^ meeting on
,;,vlr every ’ ^ '

1Ü1"" lillr”'1 1"mI w Itosuoe, 1 u,',,,,,
A OSW IUH88 S

\
can

S1HAW 
t^oniet.
utallagk, g
” Retail Grocer.

uients or
continued apologetically, ‘‘but every 

close, Lionel. I try lifted, her faoo took on a 
of joyful thanksgiving, and taking 
Lionel’s hand in hors, she said, gently : 
“Lot us pray.”

thing is
to be frugal and saving.” Her eyes 
were filled now.

“And you arc, Mary. Where would

worn so
HURPEH.—Importer and 

flood», Millinery, 
ml Cento' Fur-

O Dry

Heady-made Olothmg, a 
Diallings.

hi,. I
If)|IF i'll I ho KRKUHYTEuUW ClDDri/'y Hla|'I1b I ltrliytON, ,IAB.—llarne». Maker, 1. we havu boon had it not been for your

‘!^'i,,,n‘t",H7hi,at!, Hel,n<,l at i I ft. m. I W «till In ^nlfvilla wh.r, hed. prBpare.l oaraful „lanageule„i 7 Will two del-
ftoaye Aeetiogon bat,hath at 1 V- -”11 t„ fill all ordy. In l,i. line of bmumnw ^ Ue„„oug|1? J, j, ,|| I h.vo till.

Weir,««to.-H.au p. .... .... , • ------- acnlng. Heaven know» t wl.h I
MBTIIomur OHOBOH~nof. Oran.- Qarflold Tea. oould make It twenty or a hundred— 

wick Jost, A. M> f | or toe and ÆSê^ there is no limit to tho deserts of the
Prlaihina on H«hlnith at II a good wife you’ve bosn to me, Mary.

um
tircMiWtch Mid * t ^oi(»|lle on 'lhurKtoy nod strength to ice you unhappy.”
..^Meeting Jjk• wm Brida, at f ’ ’ Tb, faded faoo wa. preed again.!
p m. hi,angeri wclcumeat all the t|„ fo.yed button now in . vain nt

«niiiiRrH—ttorvlee» '■ Flr.t tempt to hide tlm hot loan which would
«’nd^'ln *trn! iaonth, 11 ÆfryMlfc-w - ootoo, and hi. worn glove, muoh too

' ( W jmlaya, lp»i ‘he Itojjr L"> ,, |n jbfv/k&L thin for the .enwn, imoothed the thin
'• ttto«.t thto church are _ 1 ff™, hair tenderly.
fr.«! Fnrnnyaddlrior»l.A NATURAL REMEDY 1 -Then I mu.t not ory,” .lie an.wer-

atlnnelntheaonve.ee O Uu,|rtc„ce IU* “. ed, looking up with n forced .mile.^; ^rtt' .,Fr»nkA.n„no P„te„t n»,l l ^  ̂ j

a lid'Waiter Brown, Wolf»*11"' - x RtHTORES THK COMPLEXION I

CURES OONBTIRATION I
UFMF.DY I. composed 

wholly of harmktt herb, aud io-

____ rft-larW-W *
................... .

Of -Mb month *^,;l,ga,„|0,^ Hecretary- For win by
Ceo. V. Wanë,

liruggitl,
Wetyvitu, s.,8.

1,0 VAl’KHH for Rale at tbia 

Office.

*YMita F. M. Howahii.

ami, vi/oll- 
lAjmrt | .1, -

A 'fair barbarian' I 1 In Book Form;
The Ghost of

Hanoook Holler,

HY ALLIHON HlUlOKH.
CHART Wit III,—Contiuml.

“Yes,” ho said, quiuty, 
ready to-day to toll you that those 

lessons must haAo an end. I oauiiot he 
your teacher, my child ; I can be your 
lover, your husband, or 1 can go away 
whore I shall not see you again.”

There was a lung silence between

W
“Yes, both i and she knows a little 

arithmetic now,” replied Robert, coolly. 
After this iutruduotioii ho proceeded to 
lay Ids plans and wishes before his 
aunt. Briefly told, tho ease was as 
follows : ltaohol felt her need of educa
tion ; she declined flatly to marry him 
until she oould ho in some degree a 
congenial companion to him j for his 
own part he was loth to wait, hut her 
dotormiiiatiou waa fixed. Ho had re
solved accordingly to ask his auot if 
she would reveyfo Rachel into her home 

member of her family, direct- her

now. “1imo !
I>!IK blOOBl-

ebt is due, 
o be paid 
^uld prefer

in the manner thanThoru was more
to the kind deed itself, and Lionel’s 
heart boumlfd up with gratitude, lie 
thought of Mary and of tho many, 
many u»en the money oould he put to, 
warm blanket», the winter cloak Mary 
had needed for years, and—hut hi. f.oe 
fell. There waa a di inning letter In hi. 
pocket at that momtnt which ho had

I,ad expeotod, hut I feel .0 winked to “’"'’“'^.gaLt'wm for fifty dollars 

a.k you for money whim I know yon ^ Arily demanding payment, 
have w little togpere me. 1 , ,, . wrong to ap-

Yta, debt WU. the skeleton whioh No no) woul “ fJr

daoond, not only In the closet hut nil proprlnte one 0 .hr.wd
fhe house, in thi. humid, homo,

ion. faoo had appealed to hi. .jmpa- 
thlea strongly sinon hi> entered the 
affine, and he noted tho change of ex-

rtZ it It, WchhV” he .aid, kind

ly, "You look depressed^ ami trou-

lo Curl U Y< I’Fl’hlb
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Then .hu stood up, looking fearle.r 
ly, hut with a .wool humility Into hi. 
eyes, ami said to him—

“You aro a learned man , you have 
lived in n different life from mine j - 

fl.liormeo’. daughter i 1 w.« a

Ihi on
IL

.

I:. It SODA 
If.-rmu hum 
n, Gtrnral

[ otherwise 
fc* dily may

1X us a
studios, secure private teachers for her 
in different hranohos, and, in all ways, 
aid hur desire to Mt hsrsolf for the now 
life bofuro her,"

\Hr FilANUIB AA'^mSyof
I' P._Ma,« 11 00 a rathe laet
«inch month. T

am a
fisherman’s wife; I have had a rude» 
herd life ; I have had poverty and

IIl IH

illwrrow,"
llo tried to speak.
"l’loaro wait a little longui,” aha 

hogged. "I wauled to »»y only till, 
muoh more ; You are after all, you 
■aid It—a man ; ànd 1 am with all, a 
woman. I lovu you, your hand., your 
foot, the very .line, you wear,the ground

ooUTinuxn next waa».over
and Mary went back to hor work, her 
fane drawn up thoughtfully ae .he cal
culated juat how many penniei oould 
he spared for this or that, and balanced 
the difference» between the strictly 
u.olnl end the morn childlike but lee» 
material glfta. Two dollar» after all

’iin.t 1
iu Uhilatauity nothing is of roal 

oaoept that which make. u.I LSI ON. J.F.IlBBBm,oone.ru
wiser eud bettor, liver) tiling which 
dec. make u. wiser and bolter i. the 
very thing whioh Chrl.tlanlty iutonde.

y magi tit
ix, N. ».
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